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• 
State of Haine 
OF?1CE or THE ADJUTAllTT GSNSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION #d, , Maine 
Da tc {h.,!;,_ '2' f / <I () 
(_/--.. I 
/,)',/~A -- ~ ~~ Name _____ vvv __ v_ ~___::;_ _ _.;_~___;~-=---_;_--=...::...-~__:=--=~=-=-=~-==--- -----
Street Address~ ~~ ~----7'----,,i--·~ ---=~ ~~ ~ · ~~· ~-=-----· ~ 
~ . "- · City or Town.~-~~-----.L...--------~-------_;s.----~ 
• - I () 
How l~:~ 2/£!cd Sta:;// ~/& · Hm, lone in Maine c28 U,-ro 
Born ~(Rt~ /{J~ Date of birt~+ / /!;j {f r,£ 
c I~ 
If married, how many childr en /. :Z,, Occupat ion Lf~. 
Name of employer--,--------------------------( Pr esent or l ast) 
Enc;l ish. ______ Speal: ~ 
Addr ess of er.1ployer ________________________ _ 
4,~ . ~ 
Read. __ ?J,,....::.....;_..;.._ - __ Hr i t e .A:? · 
Other h nguaGCS ~
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? _ _ ~-..:_..:~----------
IIave you ever har.1. military service? ___ ~---'----""-- -----------
I f so, where? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
Vlitne~ 
Si gnature __ ~--~----- -~---- ·--- ~ 
